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ElginWakhes^***

Rai/wadStandard
Give your boy a watch. Buy him a good
watch, for he is old enough now to take
proper care of it. Buy him a good watch,
because it willlast a lifetime—years hence
he will prize it as a token of parental af-
fection. An Elgin watch willplease him
—it is a thin, trim timekeeper, costing from

$5.50 up

"IF IT'S FROM RICH'S IT'S RIGHT"

B. G. RICH
Jeweler and Optician

LASSWELL BUILDING - - - COLVILLE. WASHINGTON

ELECTRICITY in the home is almost a
necessity and is certainly a great comfort
in many ways. Have your house wired
and enjoy all the pleasures of a weiriight-

ed home.

Stevens County Power & Light Co.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS BATHS SAMPLE ROOM
STEAM HEAT FREE BUS

Hotel Colville
The Largest and Best Equipped Hotel in Stevens County

WILL DINGLE, Proprietor

First -class dining room in connection, under supervision of Mrs. Dingle.

Frank Koiftka
Merchant Tailor

Colville, Washington

Cleaning and Repairing

Neatly Done

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of title to Stevens county

lands, mines and water rights

NEW SERVICE TO SEATTLE
VIA

Great Northern Railway
Faster Schedules

More Convenient Departures
The ORIENTAL LIMITED leaves Spokane 8:15 a. m.f ar-

rives Seattle 8:15 p. m., Tacoma 10 p. m:, crossing the Cas-

cades in day-light. A beautiful trip

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN-A new night train, No. 25,
leaves Spokane 8:30 p. m., arrives Seattle 8 a. m.

Compartment-observation cars, standard
sleepers and coaches on above trains

Local train No. 3 leaves Spokane 8:35 a. m., arrives Seattle"
10:25 p. m., stopping at all stations enroute

For further information call or write

D. W. Williams InSt 1 •< C. Shaw
Agent |m0*tH£?I Tray. Pass. Agt.

Colville, Wash. L^LJ sP°kane» Wash.

Pay in advance and getthe Examiner for $1.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR MYSTERY

By Harold MacGrath
(Continued from last week.)

This week's instalment of this great
story will be shown in Motion Pictures
at the Colville Opera House next Mon-

day and Tuesday nights

Chapter IX
So far as Jcnes Vll concerned, he

•was rather pleased with the turn of
affairs. This was no time for love-
making; no time for silly, innocuous

quarrels and bickerings, In which, love
must indulge or die. Florence no

"I Never Saw That Ring Before."

longer rode horseback, and Norton
returned to his accustomed haunts,
where no one made the slightest at
tempt upon his life. In his present
state of mind he wou!d h<:\ c welcomed
it

"What's the matter with Jim?"
asked the night city editor, raising his
eye shade.

"I don't know," answered the copy

reader.
"Goes around as if he'd been eating

dope; bumped into the boss a while
ago and never stopped to apologize."

"Perhaps he's mapping out the front
page for that Hargreave stuff."
laughed the copy reader. "Between
you and me and the gate post, I don't
believe there ever was a man by the

name of Hargreave."
"Oh, there was a chap by that name,

all right. He's dead. A man can't
swim SOO miles In rough water, life
buoy or no. They ought to have
tuneral services, and let it go at that."

"But what was the reason for that
fake cable from Gibraltar saying that

Orts was alive? I don't see any sense
in that."

"The man who pulled it off did. I

think, for my part, thnt both Orts and
Hargreave are dead, and that the man
picked up by the tramp steamer Orient
was riding some other balloon."

"You're wrong there. The descrip-
tion of It proved that it was Orts' ma-
chine. Oh, Jim probably has got a
man's size yarn up his sleeve, but he's

a long time in delivering the goods.
He's beginning to mope a good deal.
Woman bick of It somewhere. Haven't
held down this copy job for twelve
years without being nble to make some
tolerable guesses. Jim's a star man.
When he gets started nothing can stop

him. He covered the Chinese Boxer

rebellion better thnn any other corre-
spondent there. I wonder how old he
in?"

"O, I should say about thirty-one or
two. Here he comes now. 'Lo, Jim!"

"Hello! Where's Ford? He gave
me a ticket to the theater tonight, and

I want to punch his head. What's
drama coming to, anyhow? Cigarettes

and booze and mismated couples.
Can't they find good enough things

out of doors? Oh, I know. They cater
to a lot of fools who believe that what

they see Is an expression of high life
in New York and London. And it's
rot, plain rot. It's merely the scum
on the boiling pot. And any old house-
wife would skim it off and chuck It
Jnto the slops. Life? PHIle!"

"What's the grouch?"
"Looking for the dramatic jib?"
"No. I've Just been wondering how

far these theatrical managers can go

without slittinn the golden gooie."
Norton Bought his desk and bi gan

rummaging (he drawers. He VII D< I
hunting for anything; he was
passing away the timn. By uri-i by,

when the pastime no longer served,
he pulled hiß chair over to the window
and sat down, Staring at stars such
as Copernicus never dreamed fjf-Ships
going down to ana, ferries swooping
diagonally hither and thither, the
clockwork signs; but he took no note

of these marvels of light.
"Not at home!" be mntten I.
He had called, written, t. |< photipfl

'No use. The door remained shut,
Jones answered the telephone, am! the
letters came back. He b#SM to tliinV
very deeply concerning the Perlroff
woman. Had she played a trick? Hud
that fainting spell been buncombe for
his benefit as well as Florence's? But

h« had not a shadow of a proof. The
thing that puzzled him equally with

this was that all attempts ngalnat hie
life h;ul miraculously ceased; no safes
thuiiduri*.>l down In front of him, and
no auton tried to carve him In two.
The only thing that kept him active
was the daily call of Jones by wire.
Miss Florence was well ;that waß all
Jones was permitted to Bay.

Restlessly Norton spurned his chair
and w;ilk(d over to the telephone
booth. It was midnight. He might or
might not be able to get Jones. But
almost Instantly a voice said, "What
is it?"

"Jones?"
"Yes. Who Is It?"
"Norton."
"Why, you called me up not ten

mti' ago."
"Not I!"
"It. wns your voice, as plain as day."
"What did I want?" kern all at once.
The reply did not come immediately.

"You are certain It was not you?"
"Wall a moment and I'll call the

editor. Ho will prove to you that I've
been hire for an hour, and that this
is the first call I've made. Some one
has bei n Imposing; on you. What did
they ask you to do?"

"You asked me lo come down (o the
office at once, and I requested you
to come to the house, and you said you
could not. I declined to stir."

"What did you think?"
"Exactly what you're thinking—that

they have come to life again."
"Jones, is Miss Florence awake?"
"No."
"Do you thini>- t'pre Is any hope ol

havinc her v and what really
hai | .hid?"

"Iam here oni' > guard her. lean-
not undertake to read her thoughts."

"You're not quite In favor of a rec-
onciliation?"

"Oh, yes, if it went no further.
Young people are young people the
world over."

"What does that mean?"
"That they would not create Imagi-

native heartaches if they were not

young. Better let things remain ex-
actly as they are. When all these
troubles are settled finally, the lesser
trouble may be talked over sensibly.

But this ia not the time. There 1b no
news. Good-night."

Norton returned to his chair, gloom-

ier than ever. With his feet upon the
Window Kill ho stared and stared and
dreamed and dreamed till a hand fell
upon his shoulder. It belonged to one
Of the Office boys.

"Note f'r you, Sir."
Norton read it and tore It Into little

pieces. Then he rose and distributed
the pieces In the several yawning

waste baskets which strewed the aisle
leading to the city desk.

"I'm not wanted for anything?" he
asked.

"No. Clear out!' laughed the night
city editor. "The sight of you Ib put-

ting everybody in the gloom ward."
Norton went down to the street. At

the left of the entrance be was quietly
joined by a man whose arm was car-
ried in a sling. He motioned Norton
to get into the taxicab. They were
dropped in a deserted spot in River-
dale. On foot they went forward to
tbelr destination, which proved to be
the deserted hangar of the aviator,
William Orts.

"Iwant you to tell Jones that a tug

and several dlvere are at work on the
spot where he threw the chest. That's
all. Now, doctor, rewind this arm oi
mine."

The amateur surgeon made a very

>rood Job of it; not for nothing had ha
followed fighting armies to the front.

"Did they find anything?"
"Not up to date. Hut we might If

we cared to. They have left a buoy

over the spot they're exploring. But

Just now It floats a quarter of a
mile to the east of the spot."

"Who were the men in the motor
boat that chased Jones."

"Only Jones can tell you. Queer old
codger, eh?"

"A bit stubborn. He wants to handle
it without police assistance."

"And he's right. We are not aiming
to arrest anyone," sinlsterly. "There
cant be any draw to thiß game. Here,

no smoking. Too much gas afloat."
Norton put the cigarettes back Into

his pocket. "What's the real news?"
ho demanded. "You would not bring

me out here Just to rebandage that
arm. Itreally did not need It. Come,
out with it."

"You're sharp."
"I'm paid to be sharp"
"I've found where the Black Hun-

dred holds its sessions."
"By George, that's news!"
"The room above is vacant. A little

liole in the celling, and who known
what might happen?"

"What do you want me to do?"
"Tell Juries. When the next meet-

ing come around I'll advise you. I've
tumbled upon a dissatisfied member.
So, buck up, as they say. We've got

two ends of the net down, and with
a little care we'll have them all. Now
let me have a hundred."

Norton drew out a packet of bills
and counted off five twenties.

"Why don't you draw the cash your-

eelf?"
"It happens to be in your name,

eon."
"I forgot," said Norton. "Hut what

a chance for me! Nearly five thou-
sand, all mine for a ticket to Algiers!"

A grunt was the only reply.
"I want you to tell me about the

Perlgoff woman."
"Iknow only one thing—that Bralne

Is ther» every night"

Cbe golvilie examiner
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"No!"
"The orders are for yon to play the

game jUBt as you are playing It. When
we strike, It must bis the last blow.
All this hide-and-seek business may

look foolish to you. It's like that Jap-
anese game called Mo." It looks sim-
ple, t-ut ohess is a tyros game bo-
Bide It. Can you find your way bacli
all right?"

"I can."
"Well, you'd better be going. That'i

all the light I have, In this torch here.
Oot a lot to do tomorrow and need
Bleep."

Norton stole away with great cau-
tion. His first intention was to pro-

ceed straight to the city, but de-
spite his resolution he found himself
within a quarter of an hour gazing
up at the windows of the Hargreave

house. "Not at home!"
Quite unconscious of the fact, he

was as close to death as any mortal
man might care to be. The police-

man suddenly looming up under the
arc lamp proved to be his savior.

The lull made Jones doubly alert.
He was positive that they wero pre-

paring to strike again, nut from what
direction and in what manner? He
had not mot the gift of clairvoyance,
so he had to wait; and waiting is a
terrible game when perhaps death is
balancing the scales. It is always
easier to make an assault than to
await it; and it Is a good general who
always finds himself prepared.

But it made his heart ache to watch
the child. She went about cheerfully
—when any one was in the room with
her. Many a time, however, he had
stolen to the door of her bedroom and
heard the heart-rending sobs, a vain
attempt being made to still'l them
among the pillows. She wai only
eighteen; it was first love; and first
loves are pnle, evanescent attach-
ments. It hurt now; but shn would
get over It presently. Youth forgets.
Time, like water, smooths away tha
ragged places.

The countess called regularly. She
was, of course, dreadfully sorry over
what had happened. Shn had henrd
something about his character; news-
paper men weren't always the best.
This one was a mere fortune hunter;
a two faced one, at that. Slie was
never more surprised In her life when

he threw his arms around her. And
bo on, and so forth, half lies and hall
truths, till the patient Jonea felt like
wringing her neck.

From hie vautage point the butlßi
Bmlled ironically. He could read the
heart of this Perlgoff woman as he
could read the page of a book. . The
effrontery! And all tho while he
must gravely admit her and pretend
when the blood rioted In his veins al

the sight of her. Hut ho dared not
swerve a single Inch from the plans
laid down. It was a cup of bitter gall
and there was no way of avoiding th«
putting of It to his ll|ih. She em*
nated poison as nightshade emanatel
it, the upas tree. And he must bow
when she entered and bow when ihe
left! Still, she had done him an in

direct favor in breaking up this love
business.

One afternoon Bralno summoned hid
runabout and called up two physicians
When ho was ushered into the desert

It Had All the Hallmarks of an Affec
tionate Embrace.

Ed office of the first ho oprit his card
In. The doctor rapliod in pOTM, Hia

face was pale and bis hands shook.
"Good afternoon," said liralne, smil-

ing affably.
The doctor eyed him llko a man

hypnotized. "You . . . you wished
to see me on aome particular busi-
ness?"

"Very particular," dryly. "My car
Is outside. Will you be bo good as
to accompany me?"

(Continued on another page.)

An Exponent for
Stevens County

$1 Year in Advance; 5c Copy

FRANK B. GOETTER

\ LEADING
DRUGSTORB

F-wiJSKfI r~^ 0F THE

I COUNTY

/ «?J W COLVILLK

*^ ""-' f" WASH.

Stevens County
Drug Store

Homeopathic Drugs
Help the Chronic and

Cure the Sick
C. DeKEYZEß,coiviiie

HOTEL
TOURAINE

Solicits your patronage while in

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates 50 cents and up. Reasonable rates
by week or month, J block from post-
office, near new Monroe Street bridge.
Full view down Riverside Avenue from

Lobby.
Wm Snow, Prop. It. H. Snow, Mgr.

Spokane, Washington.

I ~ |l
Make the

NewMadison
Hotel

Your headquarters in
SPOKANE

Ratessoc and up. Special rates
by the week.

We have a clean and homelike-
hotel and are anxious to make

your stay in the city ho pleas-
ant that you will look us up

again.
Corner First and Madison

The Management of
ARTHURQ. JURY

Gilson & Thomas
444 S. Walnut

Well Drilling
See uh for estimates or prices

———————————————JkbkMAdj 60 YEARS'
Ohm Inexperience

X* Thadc Marks
Designs

'TTTf^ Copyrights &c.
AnTnnn*"ii,l>,iKX blipk Ii nt.il<Ic«rrltill..iim»»

tafoklf «»\u25a0•;;'/\u25a0 '.' '"("''.lmu'nlc'S
ti'rri'iJ'm'r'jVil" ''.'\u25a0V,ii!il-;.vi sV.p. 1

'liAfirinnoK on'pi&nß
'""al'"'!" Vu'k'.ri thr'.'i'ill- Jll'nri"li"i:l.j?r«l:elV«
ijifrf/dnol irr, without charge, in Hid

Scientific Htncricam
AhnnriiK.iiKirHlairtralMi«™iif. T irmlnlr.
riiiuii'.n>.r ii-,t \u25ba .- i-.i.n.iii. 'I-in '.f:t«

lirancb offli-o. C26 X «U Wihlimtuo. '>•
l:-

The Colville
Flour Mills

has its goods in all the stores

Top Noch
Patent,

Graham Flour,
Whole Wheat Flour

and Farina

Chopped Wheat
and Oats

We have our chopper running

and can chop or roll your grain
to suit you

We are paying $1.30
per bushel for wheat

We retail and wholesale. Give
us a trial

Colville Flour Mills
Jonea &Zuck


